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Delegates criticize
lack of Frenchmen

La Touche blasts tokenism, paternalism
Etudiants du Quebec and now a
lecturer at University of British
Columbia was to be flown here
Wednesday to help balance out a
hastily arranged English-French
seminar.

The compromise bas prompted
some French-speaking delegates to
accuse SCW of Anglo-Saxon tok-

Indians not celebrating
says chief of council

Big daddy 15 overlooking too much.
"We are tired and fed up with paternal futility. What

have we got to celebrate during this centennial year?" said
Harold Cardinal of the Canadian Indian Youth Council.

"We are not afraid of using militancy to get social change,"
he said. "Is there an Indian problem or is it just a white-
manufactured problem?"

Company is
agent to
depressed

The Company of Young Cana-
dians volunteers do flot want to
take credit for much of the work
they do, says their president Alan
Clarke.

The CYC attempts to be an agent
of social change i depressed Cana-
dian communities.

When Clarke visîted Alert Bay,
Northwest Territories, the local
magistrate told him the CYC vo-
lunteers had done good work i
reducing drunkeness in the com-
munity.

Prior to this Clarke was only
aware that the volunteers were
still i Alert Bay.

Clarke said the biggest problem
the first volunteers in the field en-
countered was culture shock.

"We didn't think thi s would hap-
pen in Canada, but it was de-
vastating living on an Indian re-
servation for the first time," he
said.

Clarke is on campus trying to
drum up volunteers for the two
year program.

"We are asking an exacting two
years out of the volunteers," said
Clarke.

"The CYC is an opportunity to
get involved in the most excitig
social project of the century, and 1
this goes beyond Canada.1

"There are no comparable pro-
jects elsewhere i the woeld.

"This may sound trite, but it's
the only way to de.Icribe it," he
said.

'I hope that my participation in
this seminar is not offered as a
token consideration-if it is we
will reject and refuse it."

Mr. Cardinal was speaking at the
Second Century Seminar Tuesday.
Other speakers were Doug Ward,
Canadian Union of Students; Alan
Clarke, Company of Young Cana-
dians; and John Baigent, Canadian
University Services Overseas.

"CUSO is a lot like motherhood.
You can't argue against it," said
Baigent. "We insist that charity
doesn't end at home. That is why
we go overseas.

"CUSO bas as many philosophies
as there are members," he said. "It
is a practical organization-idea-
lism is in the back of the mind.
Work, not ideas is our imrnediate
demand."

"Alienation and helplessness in
the university are our major con-
cerns. It is a problem similar to
the CIYC's-an epidemic in our
civilization," said national CUS
president Doug Ward.

'M e n t a health, university
growth, student relationships with
the university, the financial aspects
of higher education, and the quality
of the educational experience are
the problems facing CUS today,"
said Ward.

"Our project for the next ten
years is university reforin.

"We don't want a stamping plant,
but an organization which turns
out creative people," he said. "The
average student is disenchanted,
living in a world where adole-
scence is condoned until the in-
dividual reaches 25.

"If student government is strong,
it uses CUS. If it is weak it does
not. Students have a responsibi-
lity to develop the educational re-
sources of Canada," Ward said.

"Most of Canada's Indians, the
Negroes of Nova Scotia, urban
slum families, and the 1,000,000 il-
literate adults in Canada are not
having a very wonderful time i
the Centennial year," Alan Clarke,
director of CYC, said.

Clarke urged the delegates to
confront some of these problems.

"Canada is suffering from is
own credibility gap," he said.

enism and paternalism toward
Quebec.

Last week in Vancouver La-
touche said SCW is, "scandalous
and an insuit to French-speaking
Canadians.

"We are not against confedera-
tion, but against celebrating it."

UGEQ bas refused to send an of-
ficiai delegation, partly because
SCW organizers refused to grant
them "two-nation" or equal re-
presentation at the semiar.

"I think they (UGEQ) were
rather misguided in not accepting
our invitation," commented Dennis
Thomas, chairman of the Second
Century Seminar. "The people
here from Quebec aren't represent-
ing anyone."

Thomas answered criticism about
the absence of prominent French-
Canadian speakers, saying a "con-
scious effort" was made to invite
articulate Quebec spokesmen to
participate in discussions where a
"bilingual Canada was the under-
lying theme."

Invitations were sent to Liberal
cabinet ministers Pierre E. Trudeau
and Jean Marchand, but both turn-
ed them down. Trudeau called the
offer "ltempting", but declined to
accept on t he grounds that another
cabinet minister-John Turner-
was to appear on the saine panel.

Cardinal Paul E. Leger, also in-
vited, will receive an honorary de-
gree from U of A but bas refused
to participate in the seminar for
health reasons.

The complaints are nothing new.
Last year Alberta students were
turned down by Laval students,
when they offered to put on aa
'English Canada Week" at Laval

this year.
At least one Quebec delegate

saw past narrow mindedness en-
countered on both sides when he
commmented. "We must try to
achieve something here, even if it's
just getting to know each other
better. This isn't a table for poli-
tical fight-it's a table for meeting."

-AI Yockulic photo
ANYONE SEEN AN UFO LURKING AROUND HERE

SOMEWHERE?-With a mighty groon, o heaving cry of at-
tock, then a grinding backstretching lurch, the monstrous
missile is thrust menocingly through the norrow opening-to
hurtie up, up, up-oniy to drap disheartedly a few measly
feet oway with a loud ZUMP! The new game is zumping,
and here it is being played by Bob Bryks, Sci. 1.

University is ivory tower'
By RON YAKIMCHUK

Contrary to what U of A students think, the
Canadian Union of Students should be involved in
social reform, says CUS president Doug Ward.

"How can you advance the ideals of education by
sitting in your ivory tower and not think about the
uses of it?" he asked Tuesday.

"Students are a middle class group and what they
do betters only that group. This is self ish.

"If you are getting discounts for the already eco-
nomic elite, this is unjust," he said.

Ward claimed CUS is particularly interested in
gettig Canadian students to become aware of their
importance to the country, and outlined a four point
program now in operation to accomplish these ends.

0 Leadership seminars in higher education will
be held this year and every year for administration,
faculty and students.

0 Field workers are visiting all member a-
puses to take part i the dialogue they can find.

0 A focus is being put on implementation of pro-

grams rather than passage of resolutions. For a great
part of its existence, Ward feels, CUS just passed
resolutions, presented them to the prime minister
"on behaif of the students of Canada, and let the
issues go. Now there is action."

0 Radical expansion is being made in research
documentation and publication. A part of this is a
bi-weekly news-letter which gives Canadian students
a capsule view of what CUS is doing.

Ward denied U of A students' union president
Branny Schepanovich's charge that CUS is not fin-
ancially sound.

"It is interesting that Branny would be concerned,"
he said.

"The most prominent financial irresponsibility 1
know of in CUS in the past year was Branny's with-
drawal-wvithout a referendum-after he had partici-
pated in both the discussion of and the vote on the
CUS budget at the last congress.

"Fortunately some member campuses have come
through with stiff voluntary fee increases and so,
with a revised budget, we should look at least as
responsible as the U of A students' union," said Ward.

h as scw found

By DON SELLAR

Severe criticism from student
delegates has prompted the or-
ganizers of Second Century Week
to beef up French-Canadian repre-
sentation.

Daniel LaTouche, former vice-
president of Union Generale des
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THE SLACKS THAT ARE JUST
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Hip-hugging, topered just right..
the lean look Lee's master toilorv
kniows is in ... the look of action
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short shorts

I Russian Club
A Pushkin evening, comxenorating

the 13Mti yeer of tise deatis of thse
celebrated Russaen paet, wiii be held
Monday, 7:30 p.m. in Dlnwoodie
Lounge. It wiii bc a taik with a poe-
try readlng. Refresisients will be
served.

TONIGUT
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

David C. Driver will lead an infor-
mal workshop for ail students interest-
ed ln Christian Science tonigist st 7
p.m. ln Tory T2-44.

GIRLS FELLOWSHIP
Jirn Eiiiott and Bob Stobie wiii speak

tonigist from 5:30 p.m. ta 7:30 p.m. at
St. Steven's College Lounge. Came and
bring a friend. Supper 25 cents.

FBIDAY
CORSAIR

Corsair wili hoid its eiections and e
speeking prograrn Friday et 3 p.m. in

i. 108, SUB.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema wiil present "'The

Brothers Karemazov." sterring Yui
JB rner, Friday at 7 p.m. ln mp 126.
Admlssion 35 cents.

THE WEEKEND
OBNOVA

Mass wili be ceiebrated by His Ex-
ceiiancy Btiso Saveryn Sundey, 3 p.m.at St. Joseph s Caliege Chapel.E-
pianatians wiil be given in Englisis. and
a coffee party for high scisool students
will foiiow thse Mass.

Sholds Pushk
UAVAC

Tise U of A Vietnam Action Commit-
tee willi present tise film, "Judgement
at Nureniberg", Sunday ati1 p.m. in
Tory Lii. There will be a speaker
on thse International War Crimes Tri-
bunal and the national Marcis 11-12
actions against tise war in Vietnam.

MONDAT
POLI SCI CLUB

lion. Eric Kierans from Quebec wtli
speak on "Canadian Unity-Finance
and Palitics" Mondey In Tory LB1.

OTHERS
CLUB INTERNATIONALE

Club Internationale wiil hold its an-
nuai generai meeting and elections.
Marcis 15 at 7:30 p.m. in International
House, 11138-88 Ave. Positians open
are president, vice-president, secretary.
treesurer. dogsbody. membersisip sec.,
cultural sec., entertainment sec., social
convenor, pubiicity manager and house
manager. Please submit nominations
to Thaddeus Demang. returning off icer.
P.O. Box 4, U of A.

SYMPHONY
Tise University Symphony Orchestra

wiii present a program of ail Russian
music, Marcis 14 at 8:30 p.m. in Con
Hall. Featured wili be Michael Massey
asp lana soloisi. play ing tise Racisman-
ina ff concerta; and Dr. Arthur Creigis-
ton conductor. Tickets $1 nt door.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Women's Club annuel banquet

will beciseid Marcis 20 aithtie Edmonton
Inn. Tickets are $4 and are aviliebie
from Mrs. R. H. Wensei, 482-2405; Mrs.
A. J. H. Roland, 433-3393 (daytime
only): and Miss Paige Smiths, 433-5936
(evening only).

in eveningI
GERMAN CLUB

Thse German Club wili show the film,
"Schiiiers Don Carias" March 14 at
7 p.m. in rm. 106 ed bidg. Election of
new executive wili also be held.

MALAYSIA-SINGAPORE
The Malaysla-Singapore Students'

Association will hoid Ils annual gen-
eral meeting and elections, Mercis 17
at 7 p.m. in thse Maisysie-Singapore
House.

POLI SCI CLUB
Russell Kirk f rom Michigan, author

of "Thse Conservative Mmnd," wili speak
April 7 et 8 p.m. In Tory LB12.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
Thse Activities Board reýquests that ail

fraternities, clubs and atiser orglanize-
tions requesting events scheduied In
thse '67-'68 Campus Calendar f iii out the
appropriate forms sent them and re-
turn them ta the students' union off ice
for approvai by March 17.

U of A nursing. studerits
should get yearbooks

Nursing students at the U of A
are cheating themselves out of a
yearbook, and tliey don't seem ta
know it.

In a report on students' fees pre-
sented to council Monday, John
Maher, law 3 and Bob Roddick,
law 3 said nurses are fully en-
titled to a yearbook without hav-
ing to pay extra costs.

The report states nursing stu-
dents are affiliated members but
enjoy full membership status.

The same applies ta degree stu-
dents in their clinical years.
RIGHTS ATTACHED

"In the absence of words ta the
contrary it is ta ha împlied that
this means full mernbership and ail
rights and privileges attached
thereto," states the report.

Nursing students have some-
times been termed "associate rnem-
bers." This is a misconception
braught about by the fact that
rnany people consider the $4.50 fee
paid by them to be a reduced rate.
From this, they extend the con!-
cept of reduced or partial privi-
leges.

But nursing students are en-
titled ta, and have been receiving,
full membership privileges-ali ex-
cept the yearbook.

It has been denied them unles
they purchase it at cost price.

According ta the report, "Such a
denial is unjustified and wrong, and
any by-law authorizing such a
denial is ultravires."

Perhaps the nurses just don't
want a yearbook.

MISS SARAH R. REED-
has been appointed the direc.-
tor of the new school of li-
brarianship at the U of A.
This school is to open in the
foul of 1968.. Presently only
six other universities in Can-
ada offer courses in library
science.

PHOTOS
0 IDENTIFICATION

0 APPLICATION
0 PASSPORT and

CITIZENSHIP
0 CITY LICENSE

9840 Jasper Avenue
Phone 422-6330

THE

HUGHES-
0OWfENS

COMPANY LIMITED

Canada's Largest Distributors

of

ENGINEERS'
ARCHITECTS' AND
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

Featisring a Complete
Blueprinting & Photo Service

Phone 424-1151
10326 lOlst Street

An invitation to
the University's
Centennial
Convocation

Aluxnni, students, their families and members of the pub-
lic are cordially mnvited ta the Centennial Convocation of
The University of Alberta, Friday, March 10 at 8:10 p.m. in
the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium. Honiorary degrees
will be conferred upon Mrs. Donald W. (Pauline) McGibbon,
His Eminence Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger, Mr. C. H. (Punch)
Dickins, and Dr. Charles Hard Townes. No regular degrees
will be conferred. The University of Alberta Mixed Chorus
and Symphony Orchestra will perform.

Early admission tickets will be given toalal persans re-
questing them fram the Office of the Registrar. Holders of
these tickets should plan to arrive before 8 p.m.; after 8
p.m. persoas without tickets will be admitted ta the extent
of available accommodation. (There is no admission charge.)

Friday at 8:10 p.m.da
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Alberta Service Corps helps
province' s poor districts

If you want to make money don't
work for the Alberta Service Corps
advised corps director Don Hamil-
ton at the Tuesday afternoon
Second Century seminar.

The corps was initiated this year
as an experiment by the Alberta
Dept. of Youth and was not meant

to be a regional organization or a
"fascist-type" youth organization,
he explamned.

Twenty students will be selected
from the 100 applications already
received from Alberta campuses
and junior colleges.

These students will receive a

Canadian litera ture
exudes racism

JUST FARMERS AT HEARTKnHthno ht

... dudes Branny and Marilyn prepare for Bor None

Aggies' Bar None dance
ends Second Century Week

Corne kick out Second Century
Week at the varsity aena Saturday
day.

The event is being ýdisguised as
the Aggies' twentieth annual Bar
None dance and will begin at 9 p.m.
Participants are urged to corne in-
cognito-western dress seems ad-
visable.

The Aggies have been setting the
stage ail week. Tuesday they he-
gan arriving at classes dressed in
western attire. Wednesday, square
dancers and balladeers toured the
campus and Friday two chuck-

wagons will appear on campus and
enable students to ward off hunger
with free flapjacks.

The arena itself has been hidden
behind more than hall a mile of
polyethylene strips and two huge
murals. The strips, streaming 25 ft.
above the floor, will provide a de-
corative ceiling as well as improve
the acoustics. The murals, 1,500 sq.
ft. and 400 sq. ft in size. will trans-
form the western and eastern views
respectively.

The music will probably be the
only genuine thing there.

Canadian literature exudes a
"body odor of race".

Dr. Ronald Sutherland, lecturer
in Canadian literature at the Uni-
versite de Sherbrooke, opened the
Second Century Week literary
seminar Tuesday with that idea,
and proceeded to prove it.

He said although the French-
Canadians and English-Canadians
are members of the same race,
anthropologically speaking, the two
literatures of Canada are filled
with "racisn".

Fulfilling seminar director Jon
Whyte's hope of "setting everyone
against everyone else early in the
week", Dr. Sutherland chose choice
quotes from two revered institu-
tions in C an ad i an literature:
"Roughing it in the Bush" by
Susannah Moody, and "L'Appele
de la Race".

The "frank blue-eyed" look
typical of English Canadians in
"Roughing it in the Bush" was de-
scribed as "pale" with the look of
being "unable to follow a complex
idea" in the French novel.

In Canadian poetry Dr. Suther-
land found lines singing the glories
of Canadian virgin forests which
have "neyer heard the music of
English words".

He emphasized that many of the
modern Canadian writers are turn-
ing against literary racism and
treating sympathetically the prob-
lems of people enmeshed in Cana-
dian subcultures.

He cited Leonard Cohen as a
prominent Canadian novelist who
is bringing out the problemi of the
Canadian Jew-how much to
assimilate of the surrounding cul-
ture? How rnuch to abandon of bis
own?

These two questions are being
struggled with today by people in
cultures which are feeling the
pinch of a dynamic and different
culture around them.

Dr. Sutherland boiled it down ta
a point of "Self-realization of the
individual".

The individual can go to ex-
tremes of maintaining bis own
culture, trying to exclude any in-
fluence of the other. He can go all
the other way, abandoning bis cul-

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The personnel board is calling for

applications from students to sit on
a standing committee of the general
faculty counicil established to:

* investigate and report on the
results of curriculum, teaching and
study experiments and methods of
assessing student performance at
this and other universities and to

* bring to the GFC any specific
proposals resulting from their in-
vestigation.

Appointments to the conunittee
will be for a terni of three years
or a part thereof.

Applications ta be submitted in
writing to Marilyn Pilkington in
the students' union office on or be-
fore March 17.

ture (changing his name, etc.) and
trying to become completely as-
similated into the new one.

Finally, he can combine enough
of the new ta fit into society-
ensuring bis "sel-realization"-
while still maintamning his identity
in the old.

Dr. Sutherland thought the last
course the best.

dollar a day, have their room and
board paid and receive a predeter-
mined bursary according to, need
when they return to university.

The program this year is to enter
five different areas. These will in-
clude a northern Indian reserve,
a Metis community. a mental
hospital, a community of migrant
sugar beet pickers in southern Al-
berta and a urban area of low
social and economic level..

"We want to go into these areas
to work with the people and try to,
give the kids some of the education
they lack," Hamilton explained.

The corps will expand next year
if there is an increase in funds.

Hamilton suggested that the de-
legates exert pressure on their pro-
vincial goverrument to get similar
programs established across Can-
ada.

McGill student James Tennant
commented "It's a little status quo.
We need to design programs ini
which the people don't have to be
assimilated."

designed especially
to meet the needs ' V

of University
Students

As a University mon, you already know the value of Life

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy some "later on".

Empire Life makes it passible for you to buy it now-by

offering you unique plans designed to meet the needs of

University Students-at prices you con afford ta pay.

Plan now to enjoy a guaranteed financial future. Let an

Empire Life representative tell you about these new plans

for University Students-which include guaranteed insurability

up ta age 40, regardless of your state of health.

ANY 0F THESE QUALIFIED REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE
GLAD TO ADVISE YOU-WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Gary Clark, Boy Cox, C.LU.; Bob Hlnd, CLU.; Sim Slmniondu,
Arne Johannesseun, CLU.; and Bill McAthey, CLU.

802 Royal Bank Building
101 Street and Jasper Avenue, Edmnonton

TELEPHONE 424-6101

SCW events
Friday

9:30 a.m-Literary seminar, panel discussion, St. Steve's, sec-
ond century semiriar, Con Hall'

11:00 a..-Second century seminar, panel discussion, Con Hall
12:00 noon-Festival concert, Con Hall

2:00 p.m.-Literary seminar, poetry workshop, St. Steve's; sec-
ond century seminar, discussion groups, Tory Bldg.;
art and photography ex.hibits, Jubilee Auditorium

7:00 p.m.-Basketball, consolation semi-final, main gym; art
and photography exhibits, Jubliee Auditorium

8:30 p.m-Centennial convocation, Tory Building Auditorium
9:00 pin.-Hockey, semi-final, arena; "Nothing Bu t a Man,"

Walterdale Playhouse
al day-Fine arts students' exhibit, 3rd floor Arts Building

Saturday
10:00 a.m-Literary seminar, poemenanny, Tory L-11; second

century seminar, impressions, Wauneita Lounge,
SUB

2:00 pin.-Art and photography exhibits, Jubilee Auditorium;
hockey, final, arena

7:00 p.m-Art and photography exhibita, Jubliee Auditorium;
basketball, consolation final, main gym

9:30 p.m.-Bar None, arena
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tokenism? paternalism? ha!
w hile Second Century Week car-

ries an, sa daes the problem of
French-Canadian representatian.

The prablem has been kicking
around ail year, but SCW co-ardina-
tors have been put on the spot this
week beca use everyane expects
them ta explain the absence of
French - Canadian delegates and
speakers.

The six Quebec speakers wha
were invited gave excuses ranging
f rom ilI health ta previous engage-
ments. Not being totally inhu-
mane, we acknawledge Ill health as
a reason. But, refusaI by a French-
Canadian cabinet minister ta at-
tend a seminar because an English-
Canadian cabinet minister was ta
appear on the same panel con anly
be denounced as irrespansibly im-
mature.

As for the French-Canadian dele-
gates not being here, it sems un-

poor timing

t his week, Canada's third largest
centennial praject, Second Cen-

tury Week, is on campus.
This week, mast students of this

campus are writing exams.
It sems a pity that the admini-

stration could nat or wauld not see
its way clear ta pastpane exam week
far seven days in order that U of A
students could attend and take part
n SCW's many events,

reasonable that SCW co-ordinators
shauld have ta explain ta ci itics why
the difficulties were nat ircned out.

Members of Union Gencrale des
Etudiants du Quebec are not here
because they were nat al!awed ta
play the game according ta their
set of rules.

UGEQ's demands for "two-nation"
ar equal representatian at the Sec-
ond Century Seminar were imprac-
tical and financially unfeasible.
Delegation ta SCW was arrc-inged on
the basis of number of universities
and colleges, nat on the basis of
linguistics. And there just are nat
enaugh French-Canadian universi-
ties ta warrant their dernands far
equal representation.

Besides, if what Daniel Lalouche
says is true, the French-Conadians
are "nat against Confederotion, just
against celebrating it' Since the
whole idea of SCW appears ta be a
celebration, or at least of commemo-
ration, of Confederation, perhaps
the French-Canadians should neyer
have been invîted.

Pùshed by constant complaints,
the SCW committee Monday night
did some hasty restructuring and
arranged ta have a UGEQ officiaI
flawn in ta sit an a pinch hit Eng-
lish-French seminar.

Now, severol French-speaking
delegates refer ta this comrpromise
as "Anglo-Saxon tokenism a n d
paternalism taward Quebec.-

How con ane avoid being pater-
nalistic toward infantile action?~
C'est la vie!

participation is important
t he spectre of mediocrity will dif-fuse its deathly visage through
the halls of the university, if stu-
dents here do not take the initiative
to apply far the more thon 100 stu-
dents' union positions avoulable to
them.

It is difficult ta camprehend why.
of the 5,558 students wha were in-
terested enough in student govern-
ment ta cast a vote in the recent stu-
dents' union elections, at leost I GO
do not step forword ta f iii these
positions,

lt is commonly assumed that
many persans came ta university ta
become educated. Educotion is not
the mere acquisition of ocademic
knowledge. The concept of educo-
tion involves the developmenit of the

whole person-his mental, physicol
and spiritual quolities. The lecture
halls and study hours take care of
mental develapment. The admini-
stration has decided that ohys ed
218 takes core of physical develop-
ment, and everyone has his awn
ideas about spiritual develapment.

But mon is not a composite of
three compact, independerît com-
partments. He is a whole persan.
And his persanality must be deve-
laped as a whole-not in indepen-
dent sections.

The best woy ta develop the com-
plete persoality is throug.t group
interaction. The students' union
provides an excellent opportunity
for this.

Besides that, participation in
students' unian activities is fun.

"if if was ta honor the queen or pratest u.s. vietnam policies.
we might have rescheduled exams - but for some birthday party?"

rdlph melnyChuk

how sick
can you Set?

gentie reader, con you, in 60, 60-stroke typewritten lies, justify
the existence of the students'

union?

Think about it for a while.

And while the littie cogs slowly
grind away, may I suggest a few op-
proaches yau might consider?

Item: The students' union exists ta
organize dances and bring big-name
entertoiners ta campus so that we
con lose some money.

Wrang. This is not the function
of the students' union, but rather is
the policy followed by aur beloved co-
ordinator-Glenn W. Sinclair, Esq.-
two-time (timing?) president of GWS
Enterprises, lnc.

Item: The students' union exists ta
provide a justification (philasophical
or otherwîse) for U of As withdrowal
from the Canodian Union of Students.

Wrong. This exaîtcd duty faîls ta
one Marilyn Piîkington, author of that
famous book, "~The CUStomer is Neyer
Rîght: or, How I Leorncd ta Word off
the Socîalists and Justify my AASocîa-
tion with Schepanovich"'.

Item: The students' union exists ta
oct as an agent of social change.

This item is dreadfully wrong. The
Gotcway is an agent of social change.
The New Left exists ta gîve The
Goteway soriething ta change. Mr.
Schepanovich exists ta wipe out ir
responsible student activism, i.e., the
New Letf, the Old Lett, The Gatewoy,
and ather assorted members of the
International Comniunist-Jewish-Ne-
gro-Catholic.CIA conspirocy ta cor-
rupt the marais of the youth of AI-
berta.

Item: The students' union exists ta
harass the Board of Governors and
march an the provincial legislature
and city hall.

Wrong. This responsibility falîs ta
those students living in residence and
ta the deportment of English. These
twn groups have hnrribly shirked their
duty this year, sa there was same talk
the students' union might usurp their
functions.

But in some circles, such action is
cansidered dishonarable, and Bronny
is an honorable mon-sa are we all
honorable men; came I ta speak at
aur withdrowal.

Item: The students' union cxists ta
caver Alberta students with an um-
brella of protection.

Wrong. This esteemed duty falîs
ta the nase of AI Anderson, which
pratuberonce is of ample magnitude
to caver the front beoutifully. Did
you notice how many nase CUS got?

Item; The students' union exists ta
pravide U of A students with a col-
lective politîcal conscience.

Wrong. Although this is the truc
raIe of the polîticol science depart-
ment, there appears ta be o certain
amount of overlappîng in thîs area.

Schcpanovîch has mode some big
stcps forward, but naw that wc have
o King for Vice, the moral direction
of aur students' union has now been
defînitely establishcd.

Well, gentle reoder, have you fig.
ured it out yet?

If not, how does this grab you?
Item: The students' union exists ta

differentiote the new building acrass
the street from the phys cd building.

1
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Western gymnasts vault to top
WCIAA gets CIA U victory over Eus t;
U of A's Dan jelson gets Tokyo games berth

UBC' BIL MAKIE-Ken Hutchnson photo

.. cornes 0 Close second

Olympiad '67 get off te an ex-
cellent start Monday and Tuesday
with the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union gymnastics compe-
tition.

Competitors from four athletic
associations representîng univer-
sities from the Maritimes to the
Pacific coast met in Edmonton for
the two day competition.

Out of the seven events held the
western conference won five, the
Maritimes one, and the Ontario-
Q u ehb e c Association one. The
fourth association represented was
the Ottawa-St. Lawrence Athletic
Association.

The Western Canadian Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association esta-
blished its superiority early in the
competition by winning the open-
ing event, free exercise, by a
healthy 3.25 point margin. The top
three places in the event went to
Western Conference members Bll
Mackie, Paul Cooper, and John
Salmela.

The WCIAA further increased
its lead in the side horse competi-
tion. Led by Rick Danielson, they
lengthened their lead to 4.10 points
over the Ontario-Quebec represen-
tatives.

In the horizontal bar event the
competition was very close between
Ontario-Quebec and the WCIAA.
Greatly assisted by excellent per-
formances from Danielson and
Mackie the western conference
squeaked out the win by 0.05 points.

The final event on Monday's
program was the trampoline. This
event dîd not score towards the
overaîl teamn championship nor to-
wards the individual overaîl chamn-
pionship. The event was won by
W. Roy of the MIAA.

Tuesday's program opened with
the vaulting event. This turned

sport$sttoene
Swim mers star

Western women grab early lead
The women of the west are float- Sandi Coles, came second and third good for first place.

ing away with the synchronized
swimming championship at Olym-
piad.

The WCIAA team swept the top
three spots in both the strokes and
figures events in Tuesday's cern-
petition.

Donna Dickson won the strokes
with an aggregate score cf 207. Two
other swimmers from The Univer-
sity of Alberta, Rae Edgar and

Tonight
SWIMMING and DIVING
HOCKEY

Sir GW vs. Laurentian
BASKETBALL

Windsor vs. Maritimes

Frlday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

Saturday
HOCKEY
BASKETBALL

respectively with scores cf 202 and
200.

The morning meet continued with
figures and the Aberta swimmers
were once again competing among
themselves.

Marmie Pardee compiled 109
points after completing six man-
euvers-Crane, Eiffel Tower, Arn-
enican Back Walkover, Whirlwind,
Submarine and Manlette. That was

- 7:30 p.m. Varsîty Pool
- 7:00 p.m. Varsity Arena

- 9:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 9:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 7:00 p.m. Main Gym

- 2:00 p.m. Varsity Arena
- 8:00 p.m. Main Gym

Second went te, Penny Winter
who performed the Eiffel Tower,
Reverse Catalina, American Back
Walkover, Porpoise 1800, Whirl-
wind and Manlette. She finished

½a point behind with 1081/.
Laura Reynolds earned 102 points

with an Eiffel Tower, Amenican
Back Walkever, Catalina Reverse,
Porpoise 1800 Submnarine, and Dol-
pholina.

Eileen Taylor is the coach of the
WCIAA team. Ail six members
are from The University of Alberta.

Othen conferences competing are
the East-West Wemen's Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association (EW-
WIAA) and the Maritime Women's
Intercollegiate Athletic Association.

EWWIAA swimmers are f rom
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute
and York University of Toronto.
The Maritime swimmers coe
from Mernorial University at St.
John's, Newfoundland and Mount
Allison University at Sackville,
New Brunswick.

The cempetitions were te end
with the Routines event yestenday
at 11:00 p.m.

out to be the most hotly contested
event of the day. The final tally
showed G. Briere (OQAA) tied
with Mackie (WCIAA) for first
place. Third place was captured
by P. Elwood of the OQAA. In
the teamn standings the WCIAA
beat out the OQAA by 0.65 points
for frst place.

Next on the agenda was the
parallel bars.

Once again the skill of the west-
ern gymnasts proved to be too
much for the Ontario-Quebec ne-
presentatives. The WCIAA team
won this event by a 1.45 point
margin. In the individual race it
was Danielson first, Mackie second
and Biere third.

The Ontario-Quebec teaus struck
back in the final event of the day,
scoring a decisive 23.40 to 21.00
wîn over the WCIAA. The fit st
three places went to D. Sale, G.

A sports "first" highlights the
Canadian college swimming cham-
pionship being held this week at
The University of Alberta pool.

A unique closed-circuit televis-
ion setup virtually elimainates

3changes of the wrong man winning.
eThe setup features a fixed camera

mounted on the pool ceiing, dir-
ectly above the finish line.

It is belleved an identical device
bas neyer been used before in

*North America. Moreover, U of
*A staff member and swim teamn

coach, Murray Smith, bas net
heard of it ever being used in
Europe.

SONY corporation, througb its
Alberta representative, Bill Porc-
chuk of Calgary, was responsible
for settîng up the equipment free
of charge. It will be in use
throughout the two-day champion-
ships being held yesterday and te-
day.

Twelve judges decide the plac-
ing of swimmers in each race. Asth e race ends, the judges (two as-
signed to each of the six lanes),
decide the order of finish and note
it on their score cards, as though
the overhead camera didn't exist.

Meanwhile, the camera films the
finish. The judges move te a reom
adjacent te the pool deck, and
view the finish on videotape. The
closed-circuit equipment allows
stop-frame action.

The judges have a chance te re-
vise their decisions if they wish.
However, the judges are net forced
to follow the decision cf the
camera.

Smith says the equipment is a
necessity for some of the shonter
races. For example, he points eut
thene will likely be less than a
second separating the first and

Briere, and J. Cote, al cf the On-
tario-Quebec Athletic Association.

This was the final competition
prior te the selection of Canada's
gymnastics teani for the student
games in Tokyo next year. It would
appear certain that Rick Danielson
(U cf A) and Bill Mackie (UBO)
will bc the top two choices for the
team.

OVERALL TEAM STANDINGS
(1) Western Intercollegiate

Athletic Association
(2) Ontario-Quebec Athletic

Association
(3) Maritime Intercollegiate

Athletic Association
(4) Ottawa St. Lawrence

Intercollegiate Athletic
Association
INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS

(1) R. Danielson ............. 45.50
(2) B. Mackie...... 45.45
(3) G. Briere 42.10

sixth-place fînishers ini the 50-
yard freestyle.

The only alternative, he says,
would be te use an electronic tim-
ing device such as was used at the
Tokyo Olympics. That systema re-
corded each swimmer's Urne in
hundredths of seconds, automati-
cally stopping when he reached the
finish.

U BC T'Birds
take titie in
volleyball

CALGARY (CUP)-University
of British Columbia Thunderbirds
won the Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union volleyball chaus-
pionships Tuesday at the Olympiad.

The Thunderbirds entered the
final after coinpiling a perfect 4-0
record in the qualifying round-
robin playdowns. Their big wrn
was over previously top-seated
University of Toronto Blues. The
scores were: 12-16, 15-17, 17-15,
15-12 and 15-11.

ln the seml-finals the Birds
downed Mount Allison, of the Mar-
itime Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation, 15-7, 15-10, and 15-11.

Sherbrooke dumped the haplessa
Toronto team three straight 15-4,
15-4 and 15-9. In the finals Bri-
tish Columbia swept over Sher-
brooke 15-6, 15-10 and 15-2.

University of Toronto won the
women's volleyball section Ly
downing University of Manitoba
in the finals 13-15, 15-11, 8-15, 15-
8 and 15-2.

Anyone knowing the
whereobouts of

DELTA UPSILON
FLAG & TROPH lES

Phone
MURRAY SIGLER

et 439-3831

REWARD OIFFERED

f SCW sports ZORBA'S
NIGHTIME

Thurs., Mar. 9-
TUE NOMADS

Fr1., Mar. 10-
THE CAT FAMILY

Sat., Mar. Il-
LIL DAVEY AND TUE

DRASTIRS
Sun., Mar. 12-

FOLK NITE
Jazz after Hours wlth

The Dave MacLagan Quartet
12:30 ta 2:30

Closed-circuit telly
minimizes guesswork
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Top-ranked Windsor Lancers have corne to play
Canada's super college basketball

team plays at Varsity Gym tonight
at 9 p.m.

The aumber one-ranked Univer-
sity of Windsor Lancers have found
opponents in the Ontario-Quebec
Conference easy game, finishing on
top with a 9-1 won-lost record.

Toronto handed the Lancers
their only upset this season and it
must have been a bad game for the
Windsor boys. They have aver-
aged 94-1 points per game in the
league.

The Lancers won the right to
represent the league here at Olym-
piad by dumping Western Ontario
92-80 in the final game of the play-
off Feb. 25.

Winning basketball games has
been a tradition at the University
of Windsor campus. Last season
the Lancers jumped into the
national spotlight by winning the
CIAU national tournament at Cal-
gary.

Coach Bob Samaras' squad beat
a strong Maritime team, Acadia,
78-68, then went on to paste the
Calgary Dinosaurs 95-83. The game
set a record at the Calgary gym for

MIKE TARANCZUK
.. rebound expert

aumber of points scored in a
game-178.

Windsor is about as close to
American competition as you can
get. The Detroit River separates
Windsor from the cîty of Detroit
and the state of Michigan.

The Lancers aanually play the
University of Detroit. Since 1948
Detroit has yet to lose to Windsor.

Other teams on the Lancers'
schedule include Hillsdale College
and Wayne State in Michigan,
Youngstown (Ohio) University aad
Loyola Uaiversity at Chicago.

To give you some idea of the
calibre of these teams, Loyola play-
ed UCLA Bruins and starry Lew
Alcindor earlier this season.

Regular games against these
American teamas explain in part the
success of the Lancers in Canadian
basketball.

Some of the Lancers are Ameri-
can. AI Venette, for example, halls
from East Rochester, New York.
He had a fine rookie season with
the Windsor team, leading in free
throws with a percentage of 76.7
per cent.

Some of the good Canadian play-
ers include Gary Pôlano from
Sudbury, who was outstaading la
the OQAA playoffs, leading the
four teams in rebounds, He had

ANGELO MAZZUCHIN
... 17.8-pt. average

the top field goal average--45 per
cent.
Mike Taranczuk from Hamilton is
a 6'4" forward who led the team in
rebounding over the season with an
average of 11.9 and averaged 10.3
points a game.

Angleo Mazzucbmn is the teamn
captain and was a unanimous
choice for league aIl-star. He
averaged 17.8 points per game and
has a career total of 1,063 points
in four seasoas with the Lancers.

Forward Marty Kwiatkowski was
a Canadian Intercollegiate ahl-star
last season.

Fans at tonight's game can ex-
pect to see some fine shooting.

The Lancers, in an average game,
hit on about haîf of their shots
from the field.

Windsor bas strong rebounders.
The team hauls down about 70
errant shots a game.

Tonight's game is a quarter-final
with the Lancers playing the Mari-
time champion, either Mount Alli-
son or the University of New
Brunswick.

Should the.favoured Lancers win,
they would advance to the finals
to be held at Calgary Saturday
night.

Plenty of good seats are available
in the 3,500 seat gym.

BEOE~ TEACHERS Re o nBEOR YUAPPLY TO THE COUNTY 0F ST. PAUL NO. e oe
19, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

The County of St. Paul operates six schools in North-Eastern Aberta.
0f these, three are biliagual, and two others have accepted Indian stu-
dents on an iategrated basis. The following description reviews its
operation:

1. Ashmont School 3336 (Grades I-XII; 22 teachers)
Ashmont. serves the Ashmont and Sugdcn centralizations and the Goodfish
Lake Indian Reserve integration. consisting mostiy of non-bilingual resideats
of thc north-wcst ares of the County. Grades I-XII are currently offercd.
Residences are provided for teacher accommodation, This village la 20> miles
f rom St. Paui on a hard-surfaced highway and some teachers commute
dstly.

2. St. Lina School 3780 (Grade 1-VI; 4 teachers)
Four teachers on this staff provide education for the childrcn of mostly bi-
lingual French Roman Caholic residents. St. Lina la 30 miles north of
St. Paul. There ts some housing accommodation.

3. Mallaig School 3885 (Grades I-XII; 16 teachers)
This schooi serves the north-eastern portion of thse County. French language
Instruction and religious education are accommodated. Some residences
are available in thse community 20 north o! St. Paul.

4. Lafond School 3304 (Grades I-XII; 8 teachers)
This centralization Is 14 miles south-west of St. Paul. French language and
religtous education are accommodatcd. There are some residences provlded
although most teachers commute daily from St. Paul.

5. EIk Point School 2005 (Grades I-XII; 29 teachers)
This achool la currently thse largeat County School. An acadcmic-commercl

prgrm lapanncd f or continuation of thse high school for the future.
Several rýesidences have been provided for teacher accommodation. Thetown la 22 miles south-east of St. Paul on a good ali-wcather highway.

6. Heinsburg School 4610 (Grades I-XI; 10 teachers)
This la currentiy a 10-teacher school scrvlng the south-east corner o! thse
County and accommodating integrated Indian students from thc Frog Lake
Reserve. Residences are providcd for teacher accommodation. Helnsburg
la 45 miles f rom St. Paul, and about 23 miles from Elk Point.

7. A large number of County students are accommodated by
St. Paul public and separate school districts, which are
under different admihistering authorities.
A composte.vocational higis schooi is bcing pianned to accommodate over
1,000 students f rom thse three jurisdictions by September 1969. It la cx-
pcectcd that current employeca wili receiVe consideration for appointmcnt
tthe composite staff whcn Uic achool comea into operatton and wlll have

an jo rtunlty to participate in the planning of this unique school la Uic

For the next five years our schools will require teachers dedicated
to provision of a good education for our children under adverse cultural
and socio-economic conditions. Our 1966-67 salary range is as follows:

il Il iv v vi
Minimum....... 4100 4900 5800 6200 6500
Maximum . 6400 7500 9100 9600 9900

You may compare the minimum salaries with those being offered
by other areas and find ours not too unfavorable. Ia addition, the Board
provides bursaries for additional training for teachers and accommodates
studeats desiring internship.

In the past year two teacherages and four fully-furnished new 12 x
52 house trailers have been added to the accommodation available to
teachers.

Teachers will be required effective September 1967, particularly at
primary and elementary levels. At least two opportunity rooms will
be established. One principalship of a 10 room elemeatary school will
be available. Teachers with intercultural preparation and those pre-
pared to innovate under unique circumnstances are particularly preferred.

It is not expected that many teachers will want to make a lifetime
career in our area, but any teacher williag to devote two or three
years in our eavironment is guaranteed an experience which will be
invaluable in coping with educational problems of the future.

As you can see from the above statement, wie are not No. I ia Edu-
cation in this province. Neither are we No. 2, but would you believe 37?

For further Information about these speclal opportunities please
contact: N. 3. Chamchuk,

Superintendent of Schools,
Phone 645-3301 Box 100, St. Paul, Alberta.

victors
in squash

Lower residence captured- is
place in the first squash tourna-
ment held by the Women's Athletic
Association.

Ana Jorgenson helped in win-
ning the championship, defeating
Maro Diamondtides of Upper Resi-
dence in the finals.

Third place went to M. E. La-
Berge of Physical Education and Pi
Phi's Karen Anderson finished
fourth.

Bowling was popular with the
girls this year. Here are the
standings and team averages: 1.
Phys Ed-148. 2 Pharmacy-136
3. Pi Bets Phi-134, 4. Education-
133 5. Delta Gammna-132.

Top individual averages were Pat
Moore with 189, Elaine Speer with
187 and Julie Mazurin with 175.

Den ver
trip draws
goose egg

The hockey Bears dropped two
exhibition games to the University
of Denver Pioneers over the week-
end.

Friday night, the short-staffed
Bears did't seem to feel the effects
of the mile-high altitude aad were
ahead 2-1 in the second period on
goals by Gord Joncs and Ian
Baker.

The Pioneers regrouped and ra
away with the gamne 8-2.

Saturday the Bears gave Denver
a much beter fight despite the 4-0
loss before 4,800 fans. The Bears
were without Del Billinga, Dave
Zaroway and Hugh Twa.

Ian Baker, a former Golden Bear,
rejoiaed his alma mater for the
weokend. Art Hooks was reported
to have taken his equipment but
failed to sec any action.

Deaver is considered to be one of
the top two college hockey teams i
the United States.

Tourney here

Five clubs stalking
college puck crown

-Nei Driscoli photo
BEARS SCRAMBLE FOR PUCK

... trying for playoff berth

Sir George Williams Georgians almost missed their plane for
the national hockey finals here at Olympiad.

A 5-4 overtime wmn over the Loyola Warriors at the Montreal
Forum finally gave the Georgians the right to represent the
Ottawa-St. Lawrence Intercollegiate Athletic Association at
Olympiad.

The Georgians will be playing in a quarter-final tonight
at Varsity Arena against the Laurentian University Voyageurs.

The game tonight at 7 p.m. decides who will play the Western
Intercollegiate winner (at press time stili flot settled) 'ia the
semi-finals tomorrow night at 9 p.m.

Another quarter-final will be played tonight at Calgary.
The top-ranked University of Toronto Blues meet the St. Francis
Xavier X-Men. The winner will go directly to the finals to be
held here Saturday at 2 p.m.

Fans attending tonight's Georgian-Voyageur contest Will be
able to go directly to the basketball game in the gym at 9 p.m.
where the University of Windsor Lancers play the Maritime
champions.



Speaking1
on Sports

By LAWRIE HIGNELL

If Olympiad finishes off the week the way it started, the
whole event will have to be classified a flop as far as attendance
and finances are concerned.

From what I saw in gymnastics, judo and synchronized
swimming, the competition was the best possible but the fans
who came to observe the finals in these three sports were few,
compared to what the event could draw.

Is this a fault of bad publicity?-not this time. Everyone
who can read or has even been within ten miles of the campus
has heard about the miniature Olympics, and any one in his
right mind wouldn't miss it for the world.

For once, publicity can't be blamed.
What, then, about prices being charged to gain admission

to each event?
Press releases tell us that the deficit in money spent this

week must be made up through admission charges and
registration fees.

It seems to me that we want this national meet to be a
success and the success of the whole week will certainly de-
pend on how many people are in attendance at the individual

finals.

High prices hurt attendance
The prices being charged this week are one dollar for stu-

dents and two dollars for aduits, and the tickets are good for
only one night, in one sport.

At this price, a student would have to pay two dollars to
see the finals in judo, or gymnastics, or swimming.

And if a student wished to see the finals in four or five
sports that are being presented this week, it wouid run into
quite a littie sum of money.

Must the money be recovered at the expense of a full house
at each event?

Certainly not. This Olympiad is being presented as much
for the students on campus as for the students participating.

Why not, then, give the student a package deai, at a saving?
For the price of five or six dollars, a ticket could be provid-

ed provided that wouid allow entrance to ail the meets during
the week. And the money, taken in, would more than likely
equai the amount that wiil be received through cash sales at
the gate, according to the present ticket agreement.

Any advertising company will verify the fact that sales
are equai or better if the public feels that they are making a
saving by purchasing a multi-purpose product.

Why not use this idea in the ticket sales? The attendance
would definiteiy go up, and the success of the event would be
greatly magnified.

From what I have heard around campus in the last three
days, everyone would like to go to these different events, but

the price is just a bit too high.

Week-long ticket advocated
Seli an advance ticket at a saving, and the people would

buy it, just on the chance that they would save money during
the week, and they wouid make an effort to use up the value
of their ticket.

One more thîng may be keeping the students from turning
out, and that is the time of the event.

There were more people at the judo than the gyrnnastics
because the judo was at night, while the gymnastics were dur-
ing class time.

And many students are studying madly for tests that are
part of the mid-terms for their academic year.

Why weren't these tests postponed 'tii next week or schedul-
ed for last week, so that every one would have the best chance.
to attend as many events as possible?

At the gymnastics meet on Monday and Tuesday, the
majority of the students present were in physical education
because they had ail of their phys ed classes cancelled for the
week.

Just think how the attendance would increase if everybody
on campus had the same chance to attend the meets through
cancellation of classes.

Even class cancellation for Thursday and Friday of SCW
wouid have been better than nothing, and then ail the events
couid be scheduled for those two days and the weekend.

These few ideas would have made the Olympiad a great
success from ail viewpoints-not just from the money side
of it.

Don't get me wrong-the whole idea is stili the greatest
thing that has come to this campus-it's only too bad that many
people are denied the privilege of enjoying it, for some rather
insignificant reasons.
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STU ROGERS 0F BISHOP'S UNIVERSITY

... bits the mat with U of M's Brion Mitons

U of A scutties compeitors,
storms to CIAU jeudo trophy

Three individual CIAU judo
championships and the team trophy
belong to the WCIAA after one of
the most one-sided contests at
Oiympiad '67.

Monday night saw the WCIAA
representatives take three of the
four titles at stake.

The finalists in the division were
determined by a double knock-out
system.

U of A's Lee Mah advanced to
the final in the light weight
division by defeating David Robb
of the Ontario Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Association in the semi-finals.

In the finals Charles Maigon of
the Ontario Quebec Athletic As-
sociation was faced by Mah, whom
he defeated for the light weight
victory.

Stewart Rogers of the Ottawa-
St. Lawrence Athletic Association
defeated Frank Fouikes of the
OQAA te advance to the middle
weight finals.
He was met there by Brian Mitani
of the WCIAA who bad earlier de-
feated W. Strapps of the Maritime
Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
IPPON THROW

Mitani wrapped up the middle
weight crown by using an ippon
throw te defeat Rogers.

in the ligbt heavy-weight division
the West was represented by U of
A's Don Hames.

He went on to win the title by
defeating E. Corkum of the MIAA
in the semi-finals and Terry Blatt
of the OSLAA in the finals.

Ron Lappage cf U of A walked
off with the heavy weight crown
after Pierre Demers of the OSLAA.

In Tuesday's team competitions,
five men from ail weight divisions
compete, but net necessarily against
men of their own weight divisions.
The coaches draw up the list of
cempetitors and submit them lnaa
sealed envelope te, the judges.

The WCIAA team composed of
U cf A's Lappage, Hames, Mah,
Ken Shannon and Dick Rideout
advanced te the final by trouncing
the MIAA team 40-10.

The other finalists were a team
frem the Ryersen Institute of
Technolegy, who defeated Royal
Military Coilege 22-5, with one
match declared a draw.

RMC teok the bronze medal by
defeating the MIAA represent-
atives 30-15.

The final saw the U cf A squad
use its weight advantage and win
every match with full peints as
Ryerson went down 50-0 In the
final.

Ron Lappage, 206 pounds, won
over Tom Reurke, 158; Hames, 182,
over Laramnee, 199; Shannon, 196,
over Radchenko. 170; and Mah, 152
peunds over Turner, 162.

Mah's victory ever Turner was
the most convincing cf the night.
Mah sent the heavier Turner fiying
with one of. the mest beautiful
threws of the tournament, as he
more than made up fer his secend
place medal in the lightweight
division.
THE STAR

Ren Lappage was the individual
star cf the tourney, winning two

individual medals, the heavyweight
and the open classes, as well as
taking two wins along the road te
the team titie.

The chief referee, Frank Hata-
shita, President of the Canadian
Judo Association said after the
tournament: "This was one of the
best tourneys I have ever seen.
The boys fought hard and dlean;
the sportsmanship was of the high-
est calibre. There were no injuries
at al."

Said U of A coach Ray Kelly:
"«God I was happy. Without the
people who stuck with the Judo
club and came out night after
night, we would have got nowhere.
They made the boys work; they
provided the choppmng blocks for
the fellows. We owe them a lot."

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OPTONMTIUSTS
Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.
8225-1OSUi Street, Edmonton, Aberta
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World-wi'de conflict possible

Diversity is key to education
OTI'AWA-The imaginary dilemma of education today is

whether we should educate a few people extremely well, or
educate a great number rather badly, Canada's health and wel-
fare minister told students.

"But t's impossible to educate the greatest possible number
to the best of their ability, sai we must seek to develop human
potentiality at ail levels," Hon. J. MacEachen told over 600 St.
Patrick's College students.

University is only the instrument of a kind of education for
those whose capacities best fit that kind of education, and s0
access to university is only a part of the answer, he said.

With increased emphasis being placed on individual dif-
ferences, we must cultivate diversity in aur higher education
system, he suggested.

"But since it is impossible to handie ail human diversities
in one systein, we must develap a variety of institutions, each
adding its own dimensions ta the educational spectruin," Mr.
MacEachen said.

"The answer lies flot in gargantuan institutions but rather
in diversity."

Awards plan changes proposed
TORONTO-Members of the special committee on Ontario's

student awards are optimistic the provincial education minister
will accept most of their recominendations for changes in the
controversial students awards plan.

The five-page report submitted ta education minister William
Davis contained nîne different recommendations, including
simplification of application farina and a twa-page appendix of
proposed changes ini the formas.

The comnittee, headed by the University of Toronto presi-
dent Dr. Claude Bisseli, reconnended a special boan fund be
instituted for married students.

It suggested ail students with landed immigrant statua be
eligible for an Ontario students award as soon as they take up
residence in the province.

The report also urged that a continuing comxittee, similar
ta the present one, be created ta advise the education minister
about matters pertaining ta student awarda.

Committee member Hugli Armstrong, president-elect of the
Canadian Union of Students, says he hopes this cammittee, if
established, would be able ta encourage the developinent of a
long-range policy ta remove financial barriers ta education for
ail Ontario studenta.

Pamphlet sale causes dispute
WINNIPEG-Pamphlet sales by the University of Manitoba's

student and faculty Committee ta End the War in Vietnam
caused a near riet in the university's students union iast week.

The contest started when students ciaimed maney frain the
sales went ta the Viet Cong for arma.

The comnrittee denied tis, stating the money went ta the
publisher. But saine cf the bookiets were printed in Hanoi, a
student pointed out.

This precipitated further argumenta and led ta the impromptu
formation of the War Mangers, a group of students supporting
the Americans in Vietnam.

Spokesman for the Committee ta End the War in Vietnam
said the pamphlets were sold ta stimulate the discussion on
Aineican, and especiaily Canadian, invoivement ini'Vietnam,
and ta make Canadiens aware of their cauntry's raie and policies.

Brain drain now brain gain
VANCOUVER-Canada is winming the brain drain, according

ta Canadian and American experts.
Dr. Anthony Scott, econamics head et the University of

British Columbia, and Dr. Herbert Brubel, eccnomics professor
at the University of Chicago, said they reached their conclusions
at a ane-year study of the exchange of academic ecanamista
between the twa cauntries.

In their 64-page report, they say the brein drain is a twa-
way street and Canada is ahead the eluivalent cf $1 million
an the exchange of university economists alone.

Mr. Scott said studies cf 3,400 university economicists in the
United States and the 194 in Canada are worthwhile because
they epitomize probleins of the brein drain.

Alinost ail Cenadian ecanamists take their training in fareign
countnies, the report states.

Many receive partial training in Canada, then go ta the
U.S. for postgraduate work, usually at the doctarate level,
before returning ta Canada.

This saves Canada the burden of financing post-graduate
training, Dr. Scott said.

By BOB JACOBSEN

Canada will be a leader in pro-
moting world government during
the next century.

"While this may have been an
impossible ideai. during aur first
century, it may however have ta be
chosen as the aniy fundamentai
alternative ta world chaos and dis-
aster before the end of the next
century."

Chester Ronnmng, the inter-
national peacemaker from Cainrose
was commenting at the opening
address of the Second Century
Seminar an Monday.
CRITICAL PROBLEMS

"The most critical and urgent
international problein, which Can-
ada has essumed saine respon-
sibility te salve, is the war in Viet-
nain," Ronning said. It poses the
most immediate threat ta the peace
of the world." >

"Escalation of the ground war
ita the territory of North Vietnam

could pravoke the Chinese armies

ta march into Vietnam as they did
into Korea in 1950," he said.

"If that happens and the use of
nuclear weapons is not precluded,
even the Soviet Union cauld be in-
vaived, ending in worid-wide
catastrophe.

"The exclusion of Red China frain
the United Nations, and denial cf
diplomatic recognition ta her hy
Western countries, has te stop.

"Canada may be unable ta
negotiate the exchange of diplo-
miatic missions right now, but
should seize the first opportunity
ta do Sa," he said. "The division
of the globe into the two worlda,
one free and the other Communist,
is no longer tenable."
DIVIDED WORLD

The central prablein is no langer
one of Cammunisin and anti-
Communisin, but one of haves and
have-nota.

"A world divided between the
haves and the have-nota is much
dloser to reaiity and the proces
continues cf the rich nations be-

Election controversy.
prompts by-law review

Students' union election candidates won't be allowed to
indulge in any questionable campaigning in the future.

If they do, it will cost them $25.
Returnmng officer, Robert Rosen has proposed a multitude

of changes in the election by-laws, and will submit a brief to
students' council shortly.

A $25 bond has been recom-
mended which a candidate
wil forfeit if he withdraws
from a position or breaks any
of the campaign rules.

1I recomznend that no candidate
be allowed ta run for mare thanY o
one position," seid Rasen. O
PUBLICMT

Another proposed change re-
garda Geteway publicity cf the b
prospective positions on cauncil.

"The Gateway should be respon-

nomination deadlines, the available the i
positions and the dates of both the
campaign period and the election
itself," he said. of P i,

"With faculty electians, especially
the arts and science rep campaigns,

The Gateway should be responsîble

nominations close, outlining the
prospective candidacies, the rules
and the eiiowable campaign ex-
penses."

Some of Rosen's other recain-
mendatians are:

A handbook for incoming re-
turning afficers, cutlining pro-
cedures and policies, pubiicity
sources, and a check-ls ckhig
ta be done befcre certain times.

The returning afficer shouid nat
be a member cf any past or out-
going cauncil. He should be in- I
partial.
ORGANIZATION

The by-laws should contain saine
definition of "organized campaign-
ing.

Referendums should be part cf
the election by-laws. The return-
ing afficer should be responsible
for referendums. (Technically, no
one was responsible for Friday's
CUS referendum.)

The top five candidates should be
ellowed ta spend an allotinent cf
3 cents per student on their carn-
paign, and ather candidates 1 cent.

The "retail value" of campaign
material should be defined accord-
ing ta ita possible commercial cost,
since some candidates use cheaper
publishers than others.

Campaigning should be allowed
in labs only for 3 mornlngs and 3
efternoons during election week.

Wauneita elections shauld not
take place during students' union 'k''
elections.

ccming richer and the poor cnes
poorer," he said.

Canada is a leader in the de-
voipinent of the emergent worid,
and la helping to eliminate* the
huge gap between developing and
developed nations.
Arn IMPORTANT

"Canada has given, per capita,
more autright grants in aid
through the Columbo Plan ta de-
veloping nations than any other
country. It is mast important that
aid ta developing nations shouid be
greatly increased.

"Canada intenda to continue ta
increase aid ta developîng coun-
tries until a level of one per cent
of aur annual production of goads
and services has been reached," he
said.

Aid mnust eventually cease. This
can anly be achieved thraugh
trade, a basic factor in the develop
ment of Canada's foreign policy.

"Our foreign policy is chiefly
cancemned with aur awn interests,"
he said. "WeU established trade
relations continue indefinitely only
when political, cultural and social
relations are good and ail of these
are aspects of gaod diplomatic
relations abroad."

"The only way cf soiving this
problein is to introduce intelli-
gent planning into the progrania cf
aid ta developing nations.

"Canada's purpose in aur second
century will be ta join other nation
members of the United Nations ta
make it an effective World Or-
ganization with the prestige and
power ta, make worid peece a
reality for the world cammunity,"
Ranning concluded.
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